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Present-day giant pandas (Ailuropoda melanoleuca) are estimated to have diverged from their closest relatives, all other bears, ~20 million years ago, based on molecular data [1] . With fewer than 2,500 individuals living today [2] , it is unclear how well genetic data from extant and historical giant pandas [3] refl ect the past [3] . To date, there has been no complete mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) sequenced from an ancient giant panda. Here, we use ancient DNA capture techniques [4] to sequence the complete mitochondrial genome of a ~22,000-year-old giant panda specimen (radiocarbon date of 21,910-21,495 cal BP with  2 at 95.4% probability; Lab.no Beta-473743) from the Cizhutuo Cave, in Leye County, Guangxi Province, China ( Figure 1A) . Its date and location in Guangxi, where no wild giant pandas live today, as well as the diffi culty of DNA preservation in a hot and humid region, place it as a unique specimen to learn about ancient giant pandas from the last glacial maximum. We fi nd that the mtDNA lineage of the Cizhutuo panda coalesced with present-day pandas ~183 thousand years ago (kya, 95% HPD, 227-144 kya), earlier than the time to the most recent common ancestor (TMRCA) of mtDNA lineages shared by present-day pandas (~72 kya, 95% HPD, 94-55 kya, Supplemental Information). Furthermore, the Cizhutuo panda possessed 18 non-synonymous mutations across six mitochondrial genes. Our results show that the Cizhutuo mtDNA lineage underwent a distinct history from that of present-day populations.
Correspondence
As the specimen was found in a subtropical environment, which makes biological preservation and recovery of endogenous DNA diffi cult, we performed hybridization capture using probes [4] to successfully capture the complete panda mitochondrial genome from the Cizhutuo specimen (Supplemental Information). We successfully aligned 148,326 fragments to a giant panda mitochondrial genome reference (GenBank: EF212882). After removing duplicated fragments, we obtained 282-fold coverage across the complete mitochondrial genome (Supplemental Information). We verifi ed the authenticity of the ancient mtDNA by fi nding short fragments averaging a length of 62 base pairs (Supplemental Information) and calculated high CT frequencies (39-63%) at the end of fragments (Supplemental Information), suggesting high cytosine deamination, a prominent feature of ancient DNA [5] . Finally, we determined that the average support for the consensus base was 98.8%, which suggests that these mtDNA fragments belonged to one individual (Supplemental Information). We conclude that the mtDNA captured was ancient, derived from a single individual, and is likely to be endogenous to this specimen.
We reconstructed the phylogeny of the family Ursidae using complete mitochondrial genomes (Supplemental Information) of 138 present-day bears and 32 ancient bears, including that from the Cizhutuo specimen. We verifi ed that the Cizhutuo panda was genetically more similar to present-day giant pandas than other bear species but was placed outside the mtDNA diversity of presentday giant pandas (Figure 1B) . Using tip calibration with the 32 ancient bear samples, we estimated a mutation rate for the complete mtDNA genome at 2.22 × 10 -8 (95% HPD, 1.83-2.60 × 10 -8 ) substitutions/site/year (Supplemental Information). With this mutation rate, the estimated time of the mtDNA coalescence for giant pandas and other bears was ~10 million years ago (95% HPD, 12-8 million years ago), which corroborates with the appearance of the oldest specimen assigned to the giant panda lineage, Kretzoiarctos (12-11 million years ago), found in Europe [6] , as well as the oldest specimen found in China at the Yuanmou locality (8-7 million years ago) [7, 8] . The matrilineal R694 Current Biology 28, R679-R694, June 18, 2018 coalescence time for the Cizhutuo panda and the mitochondrial ancestor of present-day giant pandas was ~183 kya (95% HPD, 227-144 kya), much older than the TMRCA for present-day pandas of ~72 kya (95% HPD, 94-55 kya, Supplemental Information). These results were consistent when re-estimated using different partitions of the mtDNA coding region (Supplemental Information), and they highlight that the Cizhutuo panda's maternal lineage had a long and unique history that differed from the maternal lineages leading to present-day panda populations.
For the Cizhutuo panda, we found 46 synonymous and 18 non-synonymous mutations in the mtDNA coding region (Supplemental Information). The 18 nonsynonymous mutations were located in the ND2, ND3, ND4L, ND4, ND5 and cytb genes encoding the respiratory complexes I and III (Supplemental Information). The Cizhutuo individual lived in a subtropical environment during the last glacial maximum, while present-day pandas live in a temperate environment [9] . That, along with a colder climate across East Asia around 200 kya [10] when their populations likely diverged, might have played a role in the diverging histories observed in their mtDNA lineages. Adding more ancient data, particularly from the nuclear genome, would help to further clarify both the population history and environmental adaptations of ancient pandas. 
